
                       The Halloween Party    

 

People scream, ghosts flying though the air, adults trying to calm everyone down. My friends , Jason and 

Calie,crouching beside me , Calie says, "What are we going to do!?". Wait a minute! I should tell the 

story from the beginng. It all began one crisp fall day. I was walking to school with my friends, let me tell 

you a bit about us. First Calie, when I first moved here Calie was the first person  to say hello to me. She 

has firey red hair and blue eyes . Next Jason, he is the class clown, the kind of guy who makes you happy 

when ever he walks in to the room, and finally me. My family moved to the small town ofWhitewood 

,Washington about 2 years ago and thats all you need to know about me for now. 

 

Anyways, as we were walking to school Jason said he  was having a Halloween party at Starlight Manor, 

"It would be really awsome if you guys were there". "Sure I'll be there" ,I reliped."Me ,too", answered 

Calie, "Cool, I hoped you guys would."he reliped. "So how many people are going?"Caile asked. "Oh I 

don't know, maybe the whole school." "WHAT?!" cried Calie and I. " Geesh, if I knew you were going to 

act like that I wouldn't have told you. Anyway its time to get to school.". 

 

Later that week on Halloween night , Calie and I walked up to the great oak front doors of Starlight 

Manor, " This place is creepy,"Calie said . " Yeah ,I noticed.".She whackes me in the back of the head and 

says "Very funny". In the distance we hear thunder, "Lets go in "I say. Once inside it is like a boorefic 

party of monster teens dancing on the ballroom floor, music blaring "Hey! You guys made it! " Jason 

cries when he see us " Now it's time to get this party started. ". We hit the dance floor to dance then all 

of a sudden we hear a horrified sreacm! All of a sudden ghosts start flooding the ballroom. And now you 

are chaught up . " What are we going to do now" cries Calie. "I  don't know why not ask the ghosts " I 

repiled "Oh how smart , you just saved us all"secrams Caile . 

 

                        Then it hits me , no littuarly. A cupcake hits me in the face, thats when get my great idea " 

Grab all the cupcakes you can and throw them at the ghosts . " The plan works great the ghosts who 

can't stand cupcakes leave the manor and  us alone." We will most certainly remeber this day as the Day 

of cupcakes!" says Calie. 
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